Wolff-Parkinson-White VCG patterns that mimic other cardiac pathologies: a correlative study with the preexcitation pathway localization.
Vectorcardiograms (VCGs) of 44 patients with a Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome have been analyzed with the aim to correlate the QRS loop patterns with specific preexcitation sites. The VCG QRS loops were analyzed to determine whether conduction abnormalities and myocardial infarction (MI)-like patterns observed in the WPW syndrome could be related to specific preexcitation sites identified by surgery as well as by body surface potential mapping (BSPM). Left bundle branch block pattern was observed with anteroseptal (AS) preexcitation, anterior MI pattern was seen with lateral right ventricle (LRV) preexcitation, left anterior fascicular block was observed with posterior right ventricle (PRV) preexcitation, inferoposterior and strictly posterior MI pattern was found with posteroseptal (PS) and posterior left ventricle (PLV) preexcitation, right bundle branch block was seen in lateral left ventricle (LLV) preexcitation, and right bundle branch block was observed with left posterior fascicular block in anterior left ventricle (ALV) preexcitation. These VCG criteria seem to identify accurately the preexcitation sites as observed by delta wave BSPM and at surgery investigations. Consequently, they could be useful in localizing the preexcitation site in cases of ambiguous delta vector orientation.